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~Poland, which has been a regula -bVhels, 'about 150 million bushels highr than

heat since 1955-56, siged an agre -etvous all-tiu'e record and 170 million bus

the supply and 1 purhs of 44 mi, hger thpin1the jpost-war record. The Board have

vheat durinxg the next three yeas me they will be trying for an even higher figure

lent annual shipments will averae 1 sal not be iuntippy if t)iey succeeçJ in an

Is andi wUl, i.n the three-year perioti, look li1ke a piker. And I know western produ

aàst foui ionth, In aditiont h

hina and the 8pecta(cular agreement Well, then, how [s the B3oard getting along, in me

have developed a new customer for t1at wit'te exception of very shiort deIays d

- Bulgat - convetGd~ a sprai th ongshremnl's strice~ on the~ St. L~awrence~

rular customer - Czechoslovakis - the ships that have presented themselves at our

aua level of ex~ports to a reguîar ýfor wheat have been loaded promtly and never ii
history have so many shi~ps presented hesev
such~ a shrt space of tinie.

OMERS 'nfortunately, 1 cannot jgive you specific fil

Dourse, the Wheet Board~ has been on the quantities of grain delivered so far this

:)ur regular custom.e'a and in regular wlthin the ternis of! the contracts I outlined ea
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aims of the survey., Ons Novemiber 29, ,they visited
the Eastiern Qnatio institute of Technoloigy in Otawa..

Thy were in Qube CyDembr , to carr out
talks ,with ofiia-of the "Départmnt of Muth and
to visit- the Quebec Insttute ofTchogy

On' Diecember 3, te tea was in Möintreel to
discusas technician 'trainitn ith Garnet T.'Pae,
ChaiRh, National. Coniee n Thnlgca l
Educjtiça witfh indggefrilst jn _he Montreal 'are.a
ane wit loa fficias o the Department of Y ou thi.

The .e xpPit$e toured the, Laval Instituýtef Tech-
nolog an h tr in títu o éebrT
visilte.d the Lachfne -w'drtks of th Noterth Electric

Cpany oný ,ecembe hytaels t;o Toronto
on, December 6,fhere they çonferre wihfficil
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